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Illinois State University 
Normal, IL 61761 
(309) 438-2255 
"· ' 89.1 ' s assoc ated with the Corporation 
for Publ Broddc"·,t ng National Public Radio (NPR). 
Publ c Rudo n Mid Arn~·rica (PRIMA), National Radio 
B roadcc.Jster s Assoc1at1on ( N R BA), 111 i noIs Broadcasters 
As:;ociat1on (IBA). Illinois News Broadcasters Assoc1a-
1 on (INB:\), and I11,nois Information Service (11S). 
,,v ' . 89.1 • ' Is a no'l commercial radio st.:itic1 
'JpnaLt>d !iy Illinois St..ite University in Normal, III,no,s 
Tht 5t,1tIoro ,s f1m Peed by the tllino1s State Uni1wrs1ty 
G~,n~ , I Ar-venue Fund thtt Co, poratIon for Public 
Brc Jdi:an11,; arr a business underwrit,ng, and 11 
Fr,,rnds of WGLT We To1tIde unique and 1nform,;1t1vf 
programming which me ludt·s classical, Jazz. ~nd r thr1c 
music a ong with a w de vcmety of public affairs ara 
general Irtere5t educc1t1onal programs 
The Profess,onal Staff. .. 
G•m~ r.il Manager G Ben Paxton 
'\Jews & Public Affairs Director Nancy D1Santo 
Devclopmert D1·ector· Terry M Bush 
Chief E ngrneer: M,ke Flood 
Production Supervisor Don White 
Music Fine Arts Director John Burk 
Producer Announcer Tony Brooks 
Reporter Announcer: Jerry Role 
COMMUNITY ADVISORY BOARD Don Al Ien (Ch.i r) 
Dr Andrew Bartolone (Vice Chair) Margare, Moor, 
(Secretary) Margaret Downs, Richard Funk Mar u.:h 1 
Hartley F rancIs lrv,n Joan McKinlev, Marg0t M~ ri 
doza, Arthur Nafziger, Car1bel Washington 1 111 VVdlk •r 
Marcia Thomas. Robert Bray 
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Public Radio From 
Illinois State University 
PROGRAM 
HIC:iHLIGHTS 
On Christmas Day . .. 
A Prair,ie Home Companion will, as usual, 
orig mate live from the World Theater in down-
town St. Paul 
The two-hour concert edition of Alive & 
Pickin'will be broadcast 7-9 PM. (The concert 
will be recorded in Kemp Recital Hall 7:30-
9:30 PM Sunday December 12. If you haven't 
gotten your tickets yet, visit Roper Acoustics.) 
Jazz Alive! will follow at 9 PM 
And remember ... 
The Metropolitan Opera returns to WGLT 
with Donizetti's "Lucia di Lammermoor" 1 PM 
Saturday December 4. 
The Bloomington-Normal Symphony's 
most recent concert will be broadcast 8 PM 
Monday December 6. 
The Star Wars saga continues as Artoo 
Detoo attempts to deliver his vital message to 
Ben Kenobi, 5:30 PM Fridays. 
Thanks to our 
Underwriters. 
Roper Acoustics-A Prairie Home Com-
panion and Alive & Pickin' 
The Daily Pantagraph-Bloomington-
Normal Symphony broadcasts 
Let them know you appreciate their sup-
port of your public radio station. 
December Program Grid 
SUNDAY MONDAY I TUESDAY I WEDNESDAY I THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 
6:00 am 6:00 am 
7:00 am Morning Edition-a complete package of local and national news, sports, commentary and features to start your day 7:00am 
Morning Concert-concert 8:00 am 8:00 am 
and recital music from the 
most profound symphony 
Jazz Waves-The best In to the lightest song. This Morning with John Burk- a diverse array of brief compositons to pry your eyes open, weather, local and national news· and cultural features 1azz and special Interv1ews 
9:00am 9:00 am with Jazz artists 
10:00 am 10:00 am 
11:00 am Jazz Waves-All types or i<>•• f,om Duke Ellington to Pat Metheny 11 :00 am 
noon noon 
• Mid-Day Magazine-Local, regional national and international news, sports, weather, market summaries and commentary from the Cato Forum. 
Opera Prelude 
The Sunday Show-Amer- Communique· I NPRJournal I BBC Science Magazine I NPRJournal Past is Prologue 
ica·s radio showcase for the 1:00 pm 1 :00 pm 
arts. 
Metropolitan Opera 
2:00 pm 2:00 pm 
This Afternoon with Don White-an afternoon of concert music with requests welcome on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Phone 436-5431 with your request. 
3:00 pm 3:00 pm 
• 
4:00 pm 4:00 pm 
All Things Considered All Things Considered National Public Radio's Peabody Award wInnmg program of news and features. All Things Considered 
5:00 pm 5:00 pm 
Washington Week Evening Magazine-Local news, sports, and features with Nancy DiSanto. A Prairie Home Compan-
BBC Science Magazine· I Conversations ... I Options in Education- I About Books and Writers Star Wars nion - A special blend of humor. harmony and home 
La Vaz de Latinos Unidos 6:00 pm 6:00 pm style enterta,nment hosted 
Broadcast in Spanish. The Record Shelf Music in America by humorist Garrison I This Evening I Keillor 7:00 pm 7:00 pm Enfoque Nacional in Spanish 
I The finest In recital and symphonic music featuring selections from the WGLT record library and / Alive & Pickin' -folk, blue-The Past Is Prologue grass, and coun!ry music. 
8:00 pm Music From ISU Live From Kemp Chicago Symphony The New York Minnesota Symphony 
8:00 pm 
Orchestra Philharmonic Orchestra 
Jazz Alive - recorded lrve 
Best of the Festivals 9:00 pm 9:00 pm whenever the best In 1azz ,s 
performed 
·. 
10:00pm 
11:00 pm 
More Jazz Ebony Affair-popular urban contemporary music planned for a younger audience. More Jazz 
12:00 am 
•when the National Press Club meets, a shortened Mid-Day Magazine will be aired at 11 :45 AM. 
JAZZ ALIVE! 
Saturday, 8 PM 
December 4 December 11 December 18 December 25 
Guest artists Gerry Mulligan, John Lewis, 
Shelly Manne and Ernie Watts perform 
with the 84-piece New American Orches-
tra. 
Renowned keyboard artist Chick Corea 
performs with Herbie Hancock at the 
1979 Montreux International Jazz Festi-
val. Also featured are vibrophonist Gary 
Burton and flamenco guitarist Paco 
D'Lucia. 
Rob McConnell's Boss Brass, Bug Alley 
and the Hi-Los perform at the 1981 Mon-
terey Jazz Festival. 
W.C. Hardy's historic Carnegie Hall con-
cert showcasing black music is recreated, 
featuring Katherine Handy-Lewis, 
McHenry Boatwright, Bobby Short and 
the Handy Jubilee Orchestra. 
Communique-An in-depth look at 
current international events 
BBC Science Magazine- News 
reports, recent research, and dis-
coveries from the world of science 
NPR Journal- --An in-depth analysis 
of breaking news stories, profiles of 
prominent figures tn music, l1tera 
ture and politics. 
Conversations on Early Childhood 
lssues--hosted by Dr. Ethel Mincey 
of the ISU Education faculty. 
Options in Education-The only 
radio series devoted to educational 
issues 
About Books and Writers-Editor 
and journalist Robert Cromie talks 
with novelists, playwrights and 
publishers. 
Past is Prologue -a retrospective 
look at sexual mores and behavior. 
Star Wars --An intergalactic radio 
drama that Journeys to the inner 
space of the imagination. Based on 
the George Lucas film. 
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One important aspect of public radio Is the amount 
of 1Ime we can devote to coverage of current events 
Insofar as possible, we broadcast the news as it 
happens. because late news is no news With this philo-
sophy in mind, we offer live coverage of National Press 
Club luncheons, a ma1or place for news since its origin 
in the early 1900's. 
In Marer 1908 32 newspaper men met at the 
Washington Chamber of Commerce .:ind founded the 
N11t1onal Press Club. Its go,ils, as stated in its constitu 
tIon, were to foster social enJoyment and stimulate 
Journalistic practices amung its members. W1tf-i ,ts bar 
and d,rnng facil1t1es, the National Press Club becamri a 
place of relaxation for newsmakers and reporters alike 
In May 1948 rad,o Journalists were accepted into 
the National Press Club a:ter a decade of application 
and rejection. (Radio was a fad. you know) The impor-
tance of radio coverage during World War II caused the 
Press Club to conclude that radio was a permanent 
American fixture. 
Featuring the newsmakers of the day 1s a Press 
Club tradition . Admiral Peary talked about his North 
Pole exped1t1on upor, ris return to the States: Sarah 
Bernhardt gave her farewell speech at the Press Club 
when she retired from act,ng, and seven US presi 
dents have chosen the National Press Club as •he place 
to delive· speeches on vitally importa'lt ,ssues. 
The tradition continues Scheduled guests for 
December include Charles Wick, Director of the U.S 
Information Agency (Monday December 6). President 
Zia of Pakistan (Wednesday December 8) and Jeane 
Kirkoatrick Un ted States Ambassador to the United 
Nations (Thursday December 9) Other guests will no 
doubt be scheduled during the month 
When t'le Press CIJb meets, our Mid Day Maga 
zine is broddcast at 11 "45 AM and the Press Club at 
noon, broadcast live via satellite from Washington D.C 
Keep in touch with tht;; events of the day by simply 
leaving your rad o on WGLT 
THE METROPOLITAN 
OPERA RETURNS 
December 4 marks the premiere of the 43rd con-
secutive season of Texaco Metropolit,m Opera radio 
broadcasts WGLT will carry the 20-pedormance ser-
ies, airing 1 PM Saturdays. 
The season begins with Donizf'tt1 's "Lucia di Lam 
mermoor,' conducted by R,c'lard Bonynge. Featured 1'1 
the cast are Joan Sutherland in the title role, Alfredo 
Kraus as Edgardo, Pablo Elvira as Enrico, James Morris 
as Raimondo, and John Fowler as Artt..ro. 
Manuel Rosenthal conducts the company in an 
:--fternoon cif French music theatre on December 11 . 
The afternoon begins w,th Erok Sat1e s ballet '"Parade, ' 
fe ltur,ng Gary Chryst and the Metropolitan Opera 
Ballm ' Les MalT'ellcs de Tiresias," Francis Poulenc s 
une act opera follows wIt11 Catherine Malfitano as 
Therese Brent Ellis a•; fhe Theatre Manager, ':lnd David 
Holloway as The Husband. The music theatre con-
··ludes with "L'Enfant et les Sort1leges, · a one-act 
opera by Maurice Rdvel, featuri'lg Hilda Harris as The 
Child. 
A new production of Verdi's "Macbeth' is per 
formed December 18. Conducted by James Levine, the 
Me• features Renata Scotto as Lady Macbeth. Sherrill 
Milnes as Macbeth Timothy Jenkins as Macduff and 
Paul Pl1shka as Banquo 
The Christmas holiday marks the broadcast of 
H1,mperdmck's 'Hansel and Gretel.' sung in English 
Conducted by Thomas Fulton, the Metropolitan Opera 
features Judith Blegen as Gretel, Frederica von Stade 
as Hansel, Rosalind Elias as The Witch, Jea'l Kraft as 
Mother and Michael Devlin as Father 
Bloomington-Normal 
Symphony Concert 
8 PM Monday December 6 
WGLT will broadcast last month's concert of t'1e 
Bloomington Normal Symphony featuring cellist Judy 
Stone 8 PM Monday December 6. 
Ms. Stone Is the winner of the Bloommgton 
Normal Symphony Gwld s Biannual Young Artist Com 
petition held at Illinois Wesleyan University Sept. 25 
Ms. Stone attended Roosevelt University in Chi 
cago and received a Master of Music degree ,n 1980. 
She was a partic,pant i:i the Seventh International 
Tchaikovsky Competition in Moscow and ,s presently a 
rnembe: of the Roosevelt University music fa :ulty 
She has performed as guest soloist with the Ch, 
cago Symphony Orchestra and various others through 
ou· lllino•s and Missouri 
Ms. Stone performed Dvorek's Concerto for Cello 
The orchestru. conductPd by Robert Luke, also per 
formed Tchaikovsky's "Romeo and Juliet" Overture and 
Elgar's ''Er11grra Variations. Opus 36 
Broadcasts ofthe Bloomington-Normal Symphony's 
1982-83 concert season on WGLT are made possible, 
in part, by a gra11t from The Daily Pantagraph 
